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Legislati
I completed the long route and entered the 
I Cemetery Vere la Chaise. The whole 
\ route was traversed without IS IT IS IN Elllifloums A Hot Time 

in Manila

wise ordered, to confine themselves in 
their homes after 7 o’clock in the even
ing, when the streets will be cleared by 
the police. The general aleo warns in
cendiaries and suspcts that they will be 
severely dealt with if discovered in any 
locality.

Extraordinary precautions have been 
taken for the suppression of any further 
trouble, but it is generally believed that 
last night’s experience will be effective 
in quelling the disturbing element.

A fire has been burning all day in 
Tondo district, and it has cleared' the 
rebels out of many houses on the out
skirts, from which the enemy previously 
fired on Americans.

The cloud of smoke hovered over the 
city to-day is conveying the impression 
to the people about the bay and in the 
outside districts, that the whole city is 
burning. The rebels between the city 
and the outposts are being smoked out 
this afternoon and driven towards the 
beach.

Sharpshooters at various parts of the 
line have been very annoying, but other
wise there has been no further excitemnt 
sine this) morning’s attack.

Lieut. Eugene S. French, of the First 
Montana Volunteers, and Private Oscar 
Felton,- South Dakota Volunteers, were 
killed, and two other Dakotans were 
wounded.

N ORDER to show our implicit fay* fa 
treatment, we will send a course of 
and appliance for a free trial of 
time to any man whose sexual vigor is gone 

or is going. Not a dollar to be paid for the trial 
If It Is satisfactory then we are to be paid, if 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medical 
book on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE flEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

ouran un
pleasant incident. The police arrange
ments throughout were admirable.

i ledies
reasonableThe Views of a Resident About the Survey 

and Other Matters.NEWS FROM VANCOUVER.
o

1A The Finance Minister La 
First Budget Before j 

Members.

Fire in the Attorney-General’s Office— 
Mr. Wilkinson Elected Reeve of 

Richmond.
The following letter from a gentleman 

now in .Atlin City bias been handed to the 
Times for publication:

The position of affairs in Atlin City at 
the present time is, to say the least, far 
from satisfactory. All people who have 
been fortunate enough to visit Atlin City 
and district are without exception fully 
enthused with the beautiful country, 
which hap been aptly called “The Swit
zerland of America.” Jt was small mat- < 
ter for wonder .thep fegt these enthus
iastic»: pioneers, convinced of the future ; 
of;. the country, should last fall have'" 
hraivqd opposition .and overcome difficul- Manila, Feb. 23.-9:10 p.m.—Immense
ties without number, in order to start damage has been done by the fires which 
the development of one of"the most beau- are believed to have been started by the 
tiful countries it is one’s lot to find. At- insurgents last night.' The fire depart- 
lin* was at first depicted as having a rigor- nient has experienced great difficulty In 
Ous Winter season, and the new comers fighting the flames owing to the defective 
had td- prepare accordingly. They were apparatus. It is reported that the natives 
told at the outset that it would be a win- damaged the apparatus, 
ter wasted with nothing to show in re- There was some fighting in the streets 
turn. Better Stop in civilization and en- during the night, but the Americans quick- 
Joy moderate edmforts at least, than go ly Quelled the uprising, 
to a wilderness in the worst season of the ^ number of Insurgents were killed and 
year, With food- and the ordinary neefessi- several American soldiers wounded, 
ties of life at prices far exceeding those ,The. large market was among the first 
at Dhwson. Places to burn.' Between 900 and 700

'TO spite of Oil this and the lack of residences and. business houses have been 
cOmmtinicatlOn; and the faculties for destroyed. The fires started simultaneous- 
transportation practically nil, the pio- ly at sey®ra! P°Ints' aad spreading with 
neeW'Went in prepared to take the great rapidly. Hundreds of homeless na- 
chancpS which Were against them, and t>ves are huddl^I In the streets, making 
the probability of being absolutely cut off daty ,/?!* Â6., Amer,ett“s difficult,
from the outside world, during the in- wltl> dayli^‘,thls the enemy
clenfiffit season. They found about half commenced their worrying tactics at 
a dozen log shanties and tents, Surround- j 2*». parta M the American Vpe, 
ed by a wilderness. There was a dense pa£#ri ^tbe Purpose 
brush and a net-Work of fallen timber, 1 v ^ T f the,tity/
besides the standing spruce trees, so■ ™ e , ™ ?lr°U®b

th,eitntfe anviso thvtok; UaSm Of chutes, the position could not 0'ut between the city and outposts. Every 
have heen worse:Jind' the citons of avallable man wa8 8ent to drive them

W-H FTll l T away- with rthe result that» there was 
themselves. With charaètenstic energy de8altory flrhig M morning.
and .perseverance they set -to work to Prom 8 to >.30 a.m. the United States 
bmffi up a town which should be a credit monltor Mongdnock joined in the engage- 
t0>,T<yit'Sh t-Alumbia. ment, hurling,ten-inch shells over the lines

The’next Step to be overcome was a lnt0 bodies of >he enemy ,as Indicated by 
surveyor the streets and avenues, for an j ibe 8ignal eQrpgl
ordër has been issued to the effect that ] 8o far the American casualties are one 
no ott'é would be permitted to go into : man killed a*d ten wounded, 
winter quarters except on a surveyed lot. At u 0»elQŸk there were sharp engage- 
Thé engineer who had been sent in by ! ments at thq Çhlnese cemetery and San 
the Then gold commissioner whs-at Adoss | peder Macatl, also simultaneously, but _ 
to ijroçeèd, as no funds had been placed tillery fire frpm both positions drove the 
at his disposal, and so things' were prad- enemy back. , ,
tfcally at a deadlock! Mr. L. D. Kin- From high toppers In the city fires 
ney, of St. John, New Brunswick, an en- be seen burning.at a dozen different points 
tetippsitig promoter, grasping the situa- ; outside. Smne of these are probably due 
tion, backed the engineer, and having pro- , to the Monadnopk’s shells, 
vlded'thé necessary funds a survey was 
coltipieted, and during thé ensuing three 
months the town developed into the AV 
Un tiity of to-day, whiéh is a surprise to 
all tiéwebmers. The citizens all worked 
w|th A will,' and with axe and saw cut 
ont strèets and thoroughfares, and built 
fôif ' themselves Winter quarters. Com
mercial: enterprises have been started 
and bhnks located, notably the Mer- 
chahte’ Bank of (Halifax and 
diaw Bunk of'Gomméroe;'business houses' 
have been established and everyone has the city last "flight. Buildings were fired 
been looking forward to a bright and In three different sections of the city. The 
prosperous future for Atlin City. j Area were controlled by troops after severe.

The gold is in Atlin, and there is labor, A oo^zlderable number of lncen- 
plenty of it. " . diaries were çffiot and a few soldiers

•file country is in Atlin, and it is a wounded. .Earjy this morning a large body 
splendid one indeed. of Insurgents;iemade a demonstration off

The resources of the future are in At- McArthur’s frqflt near Caiooean, and were 
lin and they are great. repulsed. The,: damage to, property by fire

The climate is in Atlin .and it is a love- last, night will probably amount to half a 
Jy one. million dollars."

But the government officials live one, 
hundred and twenty miles away,, in a 
place called Bennett. —

There's probably some good and valid ; ^ _ .
reason for this, and the British Columbia ^ ther reinforcqments to General Otis at 
government may have their reasons for I Manila. Thc^Sth Infantry, now New 
so ordering, but it leaves the citizens oe ' York, and the 6th Infantry, at present at 
Atlin helpless. At the present time an » ®an Antonio, Texas, will leave San Fran- 
order has been issued forbidding budding j cisco about March 15th. By that time 
operations, or the erection of log cabins, : General Otis -will have received all the 

It is also given out that whatever sur- reinforcements now afloat and bound to 
has been made wiU not be accepted, 1 Manila except those on the Sheridan,

which sailed from New York last Sun
day. This gives him six thousand more 
trbopsv made up of the flower of the 
United States army.

Two’ American Soldiers Killed. 
Manila,,,Fe)î. 23—Major-General Otis 

to-day issued a general order directing 
all the inhabitants of Manila, until otber-

Funeral of the Late M. | Felix 
Faure Takes Place i 

Paris.

United States Troops Have to 
Fight Fires as Well as 

Filipinos.

-o-
Vanconver Feb. ^3.—The election 

for reeve took place yesterday in Rich
mond municipality. At the last election 
Mr. D. Rowan was elected by one of a 
majority over Mr. M. B. Wilkinson. The 
latter took action jn court to set aside 
the etection when Mr. .Rowan resigned. 
Yesterday Mr. Wilkiuoon was elected by 
a majority of 14 votes, Mr. Wilkinson 
polled 130 and Mr, Rowan 116. 

Theodore Lndgatè emphatically denies 
. that an effort was made to bribe Alder- 

people hian Skinner in an attempt ( to get the 
anxious to witness the funeral •F6gceiéton aldermen to favor the building of »

of the sawmill on Deadninn’s Island. Rev;
I G. R. Maxwell, M. P., - practically de- 
j fies Alderman Skinner through the press 

to-day.
ass$sn- Damage amounting td several hiindred 

dollars was done in Messrs, hfârtln &• 
Deacbn’s legal offices on Hastings 
street last night. The Attorney-Gener
al’s big library was not injured. The 
flames burned a hole through the double 
floor into the office below. A fire in the 
grate was the cause of the outbreak.

Another deputation of wholesale 
grocèrs leaves for Victoria to-morrow in 
connection with their organization.

Expenditures on Public 
About the Same as in 

mer Years.R. r. RITHET & COA Magnificent Pageant Elcorts 
the Remains to thje ■

Tomb. . I -

Further Severe Fighting-Ameri
cans Lose Two Killed and 

Ten Wounded. s
Mr. Turner’s Criticism of tl 

get Speech of the Fina 
Minister.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
Paris, Feb. 23.—Crowds , $

LIQUORS AND GROCERIESwhich was to bear the remain* 
late President Faure from tht ■ EHysec 
palace, where they have been ■ln^ 

since Friday last ,bega,mt'o
in JThe Premier Replies to L 

- ner and the Debat 
Collapses.

WHISKIES :state
ble at an early hour along tj>e 
route to be followed from the V 

: h
Seagram’s, - Thorn’s O.H.M.S.. 

Thistle Blend.

line of 
lace to

Notre Dame Cathedral. (
Some of the people took up Ù 

at midnight, and by 9. o’dlDck 'déq 
titudes gathered along the Chanj 
see and Place de la OoneOtid 
massed themselves on bençh^, 1 
and behind the hedges of cdirtfMfe

and chasseurs Which Iia*^d.:-.;the

isitions 
jetirnl- 
ps' Ely- 

They 
trestles 

, dra-

FREE ART GLASSIES.

Those desiring free instruction in art 
should apply to The Canadian Royal 
Art Union, Limited. 238" and 240 St. 
James street. Montreal, Canada.

The Art School is maintained in the 
Mechanics’ Institute Building, Mon
treal, and is absolutely free. Monthly 
drawings, on jjie last day of each 
month, are held at the St- James 
street office for the distribution of 
Works of Art.

February, 20l 
The speech of the Fina ace Mil 

moving the budget was the afl 
ant feature of to-day’s House I 
ings,: further debate on the final 
gition of the province being al 
by consent, on the motion of till 
tion leader.

The Speaker took the chai™ 
o’clock, and prayers were read I 
W- D. Barber,

REPORTED TO THE HO J 

Mr. Macpheraon, for the rail™ 
mit tee, reported to the House t™ 
incorporate the Atlin & Soufhel 
way Company.

i NEW LEGISLATION.1
■

The following bills were inifl 
read a first time, and set foe 
reading at the next sitting of the 

To provide for the governmenl 
tain portions of the province itrl 
cial condition—Hon. Mr. MartiJ 

To amend the overholding 1 
Act—Mr. Henderson.

To provide for the settlement! 
putes as to mining claims in the! 
Lake and Atlin Lake mining dil 
Hon. Mr. Martin.

To amend the Liquor Traffic I 
tion Act—Hon. Mr. Martin. I 

To amend the' Municipalities d 
a tion Act—Hon. Mr. Martin.

To amend tihe Provincial 9 
Act, by extending to women thl 
franchise—Mr, Ralph Smith. I 

CHINESE AS SUBJECT! 
Mr. Helgesen moved for a I 

flowing fee number of Chinese a 
anese who had become British I 
by naturalization in British Cl 
np to* the present time, express 
opinion in presenting his résolut! 
the information sought would be j 
teresting and valuable, in eoi 
wife fee consideration of the sin 
of the Asiatics for citizenship. 1 

Mr. JJocpl^Tsmi diceeted the é 
of thé 'Spenker to thé "fact tia^J 
what similar resolution had beml 
ed on the 25th January last. I 

Mr. Speaker ruled, however, n 
present motion was wider in il 
than fee one referred to, and 
unanimously .agreed to.

■C NOT PERMISSIBLE.
Mr. Irving questioned the cha 

miss loner as to the intention of j 
eminent with respect to the metti 
adopted in the sale of lands in 
lm city townsite. Did the govi 
intend to reserve a public landinj 

Hem. Mr. Semlin held that thl 
tion was not permissible, as mvi 
declaration of government polio 
informed the member, however, j 
subject was still under considérai 

A CORRECTION. I

6 BRANDIES :
BONNOIT'S *** AND STANDARD BBAiNDS

ZYNK AI3A A Perfect preventative against Cor- 
“ * ‘^ *“■*“*■**• roslon and Pitting in Marine Boilers.

iti

goons

Provincialroute.
At “9:30 various 

wreaths arrived and
along the Champs Elysee. Tb«y were 
followed by detachments tif. rthl-’gs ffem 
St. Cyr, Polytechnic anil the 
Academy, and by detachment*' 
rines. who took up a position'tx 
bourg St. Honore. preparatoryM» 
in g an escort of honor about the

societiéS « 
weré ' sty

ing

COLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS 00.atiOned enderby and

VERNOk
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LOCAL NEWS.
-On JO J. PI ERG Y & GO.

<*; 1a ■ ;

WholSale Dry Goods
■rj9b • w

Gleanings of City and Provincial New* 
Tn n Condenrcd»iKorm.

■—uo---- ...
(From Tuesday’s Dally.)

—On Saturday afternoon; T. H. Troiwth 
dale had the misfortune to break ,hjB 
collar 'bone iby- falling from a load, of 
coal in Warren’s- wood and coal yard.,,,

A Brief Budget of Notices and 
Appointments in To-Night’s 

Issue.

tin
mcar.

The members of the chamber o 
tics, header! by the preSidetiH < 
house, M. Deschanel, arrived 'Hi 
palace at 9:55 a.m., and vrèiV 
bv the troops drawn up there,'•Wi*h flags 
flying. "* ™

f depu- 
>f the 
Elysee 
sainted

>K>nr

A<- ■■

A Victoria Company Incorpor
ated to Take Over the 

Fontleroy.
Spring stock m-Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prints, 

Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 
Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.

—([Vm, Kirkland, district high secretary
Ï, fee Canadian. Order of Foresters, is 

visiting this city in fee interests of the 
order he represents. He is here to es
tablish a, court.

—The members of Wallace street 
Methodist church, Nanaimo, have invit
ed their pastor, Rev. T. W. Hall, whose 
term expires in May next, to remiain 
for at least another year.

—The funeral of the late Terrance Gib
son took place this morning from the 
parents’ residence, Cormorant street, 
and the Roman Catholic cathedral. The 
Rev. Father Althoff officiated. Those act- 
inig as pallbearers were: J. Allen, E. 
Baines, E. Furgnson, G. McCracken, E. 
Murray and G. Keown.

—The Ohilcoot - Railway & Transpor
tation Company have met the cut in 
freights rates made by the White Pass 
& Yukon Railway as told in. another 
column. The rate quoted by the Dyea 
line now is 3f cents a pound to Lake 
Bennett from Dyea, and 1% cents a 
pound to Crater Lake to Dyea.

—Mrs. Le Lievre died at 61 Quadra 
street yesterday aftehnoon at the age 
of 56. The deceased, who was a native 
of England, came to Victoria in 1862. 
Her husband, Lyndon Le Lievre, was 
well known in educational circles in the 
early days. The deceased leaves a 
grown up family of two daughters and 
five sons.

—A meeting of the Victoria Farmers’ 
Institute will he held on Thursday even
ing next at St. Lake’s Hall, Cedar Hill. 
Mr. W. H. Hay ward will present a 
paper on “Required Legislation for the 
Encouragement of Agricultural in Brit
ish Colombia,” to be followed by a dis
cussion. All interested are invited to 
attend and there will he no charge for 
admission.

Newly-Elected Ptesi^i ofThe
M. Emile Loubet, then drove., » 
landau. He wore the cordon of H he Le
gion o£ Honor, and was t,y
General Bayout, Duke of Auerst* at, the 
grand chancellor of the Legion f>f ■ Honor, 
and escorted by a squadron > <?f | cuiras
siers. On his arrival the tfec 
sented arms, trumpets ra"® 
salute and drums rolled. • 1-* :

In the meantime the cagket lo«i 
the remains of the 1 ate' preside 
been transferred from Satie 
placed upon a catafalque* in 
which was transformed tenipor^' 
à chapel. All the officersTbf tinjN 
household took part in the céreti

Mme. and Mlle. Faure; J tfhi 
bee® praying the grimier part ■ 
night beside the remains; attèlifh 
àt; 8 a.m. in the chapel hf tüe

a

25, 27, 28 and 2» Yates St. VICTORIA. B.C.To-day’s Gazette will contain the fol
lowing announcements:

Hughes & Crawford, of Niagara, Yale, 
have assigned to Chas. F. Gallion Grand 
Forks. The creditors will meet on the 
27th instant at Grand Forks.

Henry Alex. Burton, Silverton, has 
been appointed attorney of the “Wake
field Mines, Limited,” in place of David 
Bremner, ot Silventon. >

' The annual nieeting of the stockholders 
of the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railroad 
Co. will be held in Rossland on March 
6th, for the election of directors for the 
year.

A special general meeting of the B. 
O. Cooperage and Jule Company, Lim
ited Liability, will be held at the com
pany’s offices. Gambie street, ‘Vancouver, 
on March 28th, at 11 o’clock, for thé 
purpose of considering a proposal to dis
pose of the company’s assets.

The written consent of. two-thirds of- 
the shareholders of the - Bullion Mining* 
& Milting Co., Limited, having :been 
obtained, the head office of the company 
has been moved from Midway to Green
wood.

itiale The Lient.-Govemor has accepted the* 
was resignation of George Sanson, M.D., of 

Clinton, as J. P. for Cariboo. He has 
also rescinded the temporary appoint- 

wifh nient of Hon. F. C. Cotton as acting 
d R. provincial secretary and minister of 

mines.

!—Jrz'é-

SppingisCorningIps1 pro- 
at the

:

taining , 
nt had 
tes .land 
porch, 

ly into 
lilitarj 
iny.'

After a hard winter. Manufacturers and 
producers are pushing for trade. Trnsus 
and syndicates are beginning to cut prices 
bv.gar fe down—up goes the quantity to 22
pound» for $1.90.

can

r,

Snowflake flour... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05
Whole Wheat flour, American,

... -............ 10 lbs. for 35c
4 lbs. for 25c
5 lbs. for 25c 

Package 10c
2 for 25c

It Is enrrentor; reported that the natives 
have threatened to burn Sessolata and the 
walled city tq-jtight.

Scores of rebels have been arrested In ' 
Tondo district, ,one band of sixty rebels 
having two csripads of arms and accoutre
ments.

Business Is, practically suspended for the, 
time.

Washington, F$eb. 23.—General Otis toAay 
cabled the w^r"^ depactinent as follows: 
“There were ,4çtérmlned efforts tp. bum

> had 
>t. the 
1 mass 
palace,- 
its and 
oi or in 
i mass ;

flake Barley 
Buckwheat flour
Wheatine !.....
Breakfast Gem

and then retired to their apartiBci 
(did not take part in the proeesfio 
the funeral ceremony, hot heir 
at noon in the chapel of the Sly 

The hearse, drawn by six hoi j

?)* ni *.

-> ail . 1>ee.
.. M a, wen

• 11 JQOtman. enlered.-fea-^
ôï the palace at 9 a.m. It sai|| mag; 
nificent car with large black Unmes, 
and having the dome decpratiH with 
silver stars. The hangings, whi® were 
of sable velvet, bore on them psci 
with the late President Eaurris 
on each comer. The fnperab ( 
also hung with the tri-eolofl;.qf "Jrance

ourt-

the Cana-

DIXI tl. ROSS S CO.A ■' *r.
—j' n

pnehased. an engine, hoisting ami pump
ing plant Mr.. P. J. Hickey, manager 
of the mine-,, left for Spokane last even
ing to forward fee plans. A station 
house is to- be erected and the men are 
now engaged clearing a site for it and 
making reetiy for deep sinking-

—This summer more than one of the 
Mount Sicker .properties are expected, to 
reach: a shipping basis. Harry Smith, 
manager of the Lenora mine, is at pres
ent in the city, and says that he will very 
shortly make a shipment either to Ta
coma or to Swansea. He already has 
L000 sacks of ore ready, 500 of which 
are at the railway station and these will 
be taken by train either to Victoria or 
Cheimainus for shipment. The effect of 
shipping to Swansea would be to attract 
the attention of British capitalists to the 
mines. *

i EH MEEDns

Ten Cars Fall Down an Embankment into a 
River—The Wreck Set on Fire.

tied with crape. The walls tlu 
yard were hidden by black, deepen 
the initials F. F. (Felix Faup@)
F. (République Française),! and;■ palm 
branches. The perch was -dsapefa with 
black having silver stars and:a.re 
inscribed “Honneur et Patrie.’,' 
the catafalque were cushions uponlwhich 
lay the late president’s orders and*decov-

Fergns, Ont„ Feb. 23.—A Grand Trunk 
mixed train was derailed at the bridge 
over the Irvine river, three miles west 
pf here, last night. The engine and. 
eight freight cars, passed over the bridge 
safely, but the ten cars immediately fol
lowing went down the bank, a distance 
Of 72 feet, into the- river. None of the 
trainmen or* passengers were hurt. The 
wreck is- complete, and is on fire.

This morning the remains of a man, 
evidently a tramp, were found in the 
debris.

DR. CHASE'S PREPARATIONS HAVE
MERIT.

George Paxton Young, of Sandon.1 has 
cross been appointed a coroner; Chas. Jesse 
efore Wilks, of Trail, a registrar for the pur

poses of the “Marriage Act;” F. J. Hart, 
of New Westminster, a notary public; 
and J. M. McDonald and Arthur Malms 
of New Westminster members of the 

Placed on the Funeral.! Gag board of licensing commissioners.
, „ ,, , ... The'Fontenay Gold Mining Co., ofin the presence of all the cm} at 1 mil,- Victoria, has been incorporated, with a 

tary omciaisi .. capital of ?1,000.000; the Impérial Syrnp
The procession started from-fte palace of Vancouver, with a capital of

at 10:(fe headed by GeneralZu linden $12,000; and the Anglo-Canadian Sal- 
the military governor of.Paris, t Unwed mon Packing Co.. Limited, of Vancou- 
by the bearers of wreaths ttoffit le fete with „ Papital of 550,000.
president s household and tlie legi: feture. Amon the extra provin<,ial companies 
Then present arms!” rang ent , nd the registerad are: “The Alexandra-DeJby 
th0 rnn!,J, m RT Guara Gold Mining and Milling Co., non-per-

Afînietor — , scual liability, with head office at Rosalia,Minister of Foreign Affaifs, 1 I. Del- Wash„ and local offices at Slocan City.
m* t°f InStrn,<lt l0°’ P. E. Seelye. attorney; capitalization is

Leignes, SImisteT of Marme, M Lock- sioo.000; the Little Cariboo Gold Min- 
mlf er of War, M De Fr< yemet; ;ng Co., head office Spokane, local qffiee 

( 1S sr4ErU^’ ?î.m" Camp McKinney: agent, Thomas Don-

Z£ 5 i?&5SVyte * »im'0M*Minister of Finance, M.'^e^wil , wéïè;, 
the pallbearers, six captains» be*1- *“-*' 
to veeiments forming part of tli.g garri
son of Paris, bearing the lajté‘|fes idént’s 
decorations. Members of the Tat, presi
dent'» family, other than Madaii ic and 
Madamoiselle Faure, all greatly a fectefl, 
followed after the decoration!).-*

Next came President I.ouliet, etecqm- 
panied by Acting President of the Cham
ber M. Chambau, Premier, Dtgn y and 
President of the Chamber of I) ermties 
M. Deschanel. After theiii the
oflicers of the late president’sfl tflitarÿ ; 
household, the Papal Nuncio ; ojfciiï,'• 
members of the diplomatic coi^'a aJ fôr- 
eign missions. The GoTmans'tn ,âde a 
striking appearance, evidently, having ' 
been chosen for their fine physlq ^ for5 
they were all a head taller tbgm’ the 
members of any other misribng The 
members of the Russian mfàsibi L were 
lour!1 y cheered. A ;

Following the foreign miSsihhs came 
members of the senate and the "Cl mmbér 
of deputies and other delegation „ from 
the army and navy, the council, 
of the courts of cassation and appe 
deputies from other public bodic 

The procession was preceded by' de
tachments of cavalry, infantry, n ratines 
and cadets, and

Reinforcements for Otis.
' \J '

Washmgton,Eeb. 23—The war de
partment hast arranged to despatch fur-

ations.
The casket was

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
—The Paulist Fathers Mission, 

being held in the Roman CathoKc Ca
thedral, is proving a most successful-one;, 
the congregations being unusually large.

—The funeral of the fete Mrs. Le 
Leviere took placé from her residence, 
61. Quadra street, to-day. The remains 
was followed to the grave toy a number 
of sorrowing friends. The Rev. J. C. 
Speer conducted the services at the 
house and graveside.

—t was rumored in the town yesterday 
evening that Bishop Christie had been 
appointed successor to’’fee late Arch
bishop of Portland. The Bishop, how
ever, states that he has (received no offi
cial notification and doubts the correct
ness of the rumor, as he thinks there 
has scarcely been time since, the death; of 
the Archbishop to enable the powers in 
Rome to complete the usual formalities.

—On Friday evening the Baptist 
gregation at Saanich intend holding a 
service in the Temperance Hall, which 
will be of more than ordinary interest. 
The affair has been arranged for the 
purpose of bidding farewell and extend
ing thanks to the local preachers who 
have supplied the pulpit in the past, 
and of welcoming Rev. H. Sanders, who 
has been appointed to the pastorate. A 
number of members will go out from the 
local church to pàrticipaté in the 
cert.

now

vey
and feat the government agents when 
they come will act as if there were no 
Atlin City, and commence everything on 
a new basis regardless of the present 
town, and the vast amount of money 
which has been expended on buildinigs 
and improvements. Such action would 
entail heavy loss, and would mean prac
tical titih to the majority of the popula
tion Of Atlin, who in many instances 
have expended their last dollar on im- 
prtivipg and developing the country and 
the betiding np of Atlin City. This has 
been accomplished by the individual en
terprise and energy of its citizens, and 
has cost the government not a, single 
cent:-

The people of Atlin, however, look for
ward with hope and confidence to the ar
rival of the new gold commissioner, Mr.
W. T. Graham, whose presence in Atlin 
is much to be desired. Mr. Graham has 
had a wide experience in British Colum
bia mining districts, and his reputation
as a hrpadminded and able administra- “g I J /V
tor has preceded him. He will find V <*“2, L ft
awaiting him a loyal and patriotic, body * J
of 'men, British subjects, who have . When a young woman sits down and 
roughed it in various parts of the British . ponders over her future life, there is one 
empire and the states, have nevertheless | all-important subject which she should not

Wo bave tried to use other dyes, but ^~t c°S inSeai^ÆpnTho^feugto
they did not give us satisfaction. Bought *athay®’ f™birèid^vors for th? welfare 1 lng children and a loving husband in fee 
eight packages of your Diamond Dyes Graham m his endeavors o 1 fore-ground. At that moment she may be
to dye our Woollen lams; the work of -A-ttin, and will accord to him the I facing death. Matrimony and motherhood 
was perfect courtesy due to an English gentleman , hold out no happiness to the young woman

For dyeing Carpets and Cotton Goods, filling the difficult and responsible posi- . who suffers from weakness and disease of 
Diamond Dyes are unequalled. tion of gold commissioner. . j Sa^wh^luiriSInfeis^fTwitibeîw^k*

MRS. FRED. PECK, Safes tor ^feé j
t Windsor, Out. work with their British cousins tor tne 1 Motj,er ^ nnamiable hostess. Not

good of Atlin. They are always where , knowing the truth, her acquaintances will . 
the mighty dollar is to he made, and | not understand that she is deserving of 
when they came to Atlin they also were pity rather than reproach.. 
carrying out with their characteristic , Any woman may be strong and healthy 
pluck and energy the-tradition of their
forefathers. is the best of all medicines for weak and

__ _____ ___ _ . - „ ailing women. It acts directly on the de-
“I WILL BE HERALD i licate and important organs thàt make wife-

------- — m ! hood and motherhood possible. It makes
In Letting the World Know What a them strong, healthy and vigorous, ft 

Boon Catarrh Sufferers Have in Dr. banishes the dangers that surround ma- 
Agnew’s CatarrhiU Powder. termty. It insures a healthy baby and ah

/, i j ample supply of nourishment;- Thousands
John E. ©ell, of Pgulding, O., says, of of women, who were weak, sickly, nervous 

Dr. Agnewfs Catarrhal Powder: “I was invalids, are ”ow healthy, robust wives and 
a^ufferer/rom ^tonic catarrh I was ^
advised fen fry ©r ,Agnew s Catarsï,al M„ Job„ M Conkli of pi#waon,eine’ 
Powder. It.worked,p great cure m,fne. Ca, n.y:, (box to*), write* ‘Tim en
I had almost instant relief, it is. fee ?£’'/«* health and have been since I took t____ _
best remedy fever tried for this disease- Kd faî^'of'th^’fnteïnlv orJ^rP fcSiati 
I will do all I can to make its excellent weakness, and flowing caused by miscarriage, 
qualities known to those suffering as I and was venr weak when I commenced taking I., your raeaictne.”

’sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & «ïstipmioftr. P^llefe

Mr. McPhillips rose to a quel 
privilege, being desirous of cm 
the Colonist report as to his poa 
fee matter of preserving the righl 
province to enact conditions asj 
qualification of Supreme Court I 
He did not desire to reflect in aj 
upon fee appointment of Mr. I 
Martin. I

Mr. Speaker ruled that a mere j 
newspaper reporting did not jnsj 
question of privilege, and—althod 
Higgins and one or two other d 
were ready with authorities tl 
that this ruling was not supportai 
junior member for Esquimau I 
May, p. 87—the matter dropped-1

THE BUDGET.

—Judge Drake this morning delivered 
judgment in the case of Cameroo. vs. 
Howe. The plaintiffs in the case claim
ed the price of certain goods sold to 
Robt. Cleary on the strength of a letter 
of introduction from the defendant, 
which was understood by them as a let
ter of credit. Judgment whs given for 
plaintiff for the sum of,$52.07. Lang
ley and Martin appeared for the 
cution and J. P. Walls for the defence. -

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving 
way to the gentle action and mild eifecis 
of Carter’s Little Liver Pi's, if you try 
them, they will certainly please y un.

Pur Plies, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Pin 
Worms and all skin diseases, Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment le a positive cure. It is recom
mended by Dr. C. 5MJ. Harlan, of the Am
erican Journal of Health.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure with blower in
cluded will cure incipient Catarrh in a
few hours; Chronic Catarrh!in one month’s 
treatment.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the 
only combined Kidney-Liver Pill made, and 
will positively cure all Kidnjy-Liver 
troubles.

nfl prose-

GBRMANIC FLOATED.Surest of All. A New York, Feb. 23.—The Germanic was 
The Whitesuccessfully raised to-day.

Star liner has been sunk at her dock for
about ten days.

—Sydney H. Toy, manager of the 
Golden Eagle mine at Albemi, left this 
morning for the mine with a force of 
five or six additional men for his staff, 
aqd with several months’ supplies which 
he has purchased here.

Diamond Dyes Excell All 
Other Dyestuffs.

FAST TO SOAP AND LIGHT.

Mr. Cotton moved that the H< 
solve itself into committee of th< 
for the purpose of considering tl 
iution that supply be granted 
Majesty.

In rising to move that the Sped 
leave the chair and the house l 
commitee of supply, desired to a 
attention of the house for a few d 
while he referred to some items! 
estimates which he thought desid 
explain to the house before gd 
the estimates proper for the j 
year. Hon. members had had tl 
lie accounts laid before them whig 
receipts and expenditure for tn 
ending 30th June last. Turning] 
estimates put forward by his lat 
predecessor it would be found tl 
expenditures for that year were e 
ed in the main estimates at > 
765.10, and two supplemental es: 
which were brought down respt 
of $25.268 and $404,702.81. The 
was the amount authorized for 
ment buildings of $63,879, ma 
total estimated and authorized e 
ture of $2,060,614.91. The estid 
revende was $1,288,089.45. a 
finance minister estimated that he 
have a balance at the beginning 
year amounting to $285,000 fre 
last loan, making a total of reven 
balance of the loan of $1.573, 
That left an estimated .deficit oi 
”25-46. That was the estimate or 
the fete finance minister ..based t 
mates for the current year, but : 
members would have seen by tl 

J'Pe aeeodntg. which vre^e laid 
-rhe house a few Weeksijàgo. his 
pation» went not. eeaHzed. The

‘*T

y>i\ PAIN—WRACK.

No Station in Life is Proof Against
Rheumatism—All Come Under the Baa
—South American Rheumatic Cure
Cures All.
Chas. Cotton, of Gananoqno, has been 

employed by the Rathbun Company for 
nearly twenty years as engineer, and 
from the nature of the employment was 
subjected to severe attacks of 
matisni. He tried many remedies with 
scarcely any benefit.
Rheumatic Cure was recommended m 
him. (He found almost instant relief and 
the first bottle effected a cure.

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall A

con-

The Finance Minister
Mr. Toy is 

steadily prosecuting work on the Golden 
Eagle and says that the deeper fee shaft 
is sunk the more promising the property 
becomes. Several of his men leave* to
night on the Danube to seek their' for
tunes in the Atlin country.

These World Famed Dyes Are Home 
Favorites.-

rlieu-
—J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of 

agriculture, leaves to-night for New 
Westminster, where fee Fruit Growers’ 
Association of British Columbia meet to
morrow On Saturday the annual meet
ing of the Richmond Farmers’ Institute 
will be held at South Vancouver, and 
the Delta Institute will meet on Monday 
at Ladner’s. The last two were called* 
by the deputy minister in consequence <yf 
their having failed to conform to the re
quirements of fee act, when the duty of 
convening fee meetings devolves on the 
official named. .Officers will be elected 
at both institute meetings and Mr. An
derson will address all three.

Frank Sherwood was down town to- 
v time since he had hia tussle 

with cholera morbus. He says he drove 
feirty miles after he was taken, and 
®eye[ Çame so near dying in his life.

w-nen ,he sofe out in the 
country he will taken a bottle of Cham
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedync with him.—Missouri Valley 
Howa), Times. For sale by Henderson
Vancouver* e*a 6 agents’ Victoria and 

P?!®’ colorless faces, whoBhs SNS* »&IrnTrTrallïidW^rPÆmade f°r the

con-
South American

The wreck of the schooner Jane Gray 
is recalled by a damage suit filed in the 
superior court at Seattle yesterday. 
Emma C. Ginther is the plaintiff. She 
asks for $30,000 damages from fee Mae- 
Dougall & South wick Company, J. B 
MncDongall, H. C. South wick, J. G. 
Pasey and J. L. Schultz, for the death 
of her husband, F. D. Ginther, wh’o per
ished in the wreck. She alleges that the 
defendants were jointly interested in the 
schooner and allowed' her to go to sea in 
an unseaworthy condition. The Jane 
Gray was a small coasting vessel and 
sank off the coast of Vancouver Island 
on May 22 while,.bound .from Seattle to 
Kotzebue Sound. . "

Co.
RELIEF IN A DAY. — The red letter 

promise that never fails in cases of tne 
severest and most chronic stomach trom>* 8 
In using Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablet.-, 
Nature decreed the pineapple as one »t 
humanity’s great panaceas—medical sciemc 
has searched it out and now it’s at tne 
door of every sufferer. A pleasant 111 
positive core. 35 cents.

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall A bo.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.judges
al, and

One Man Killed and Seven Injured in a 
Railway Smash Near Cheyenne.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 23.—One man was 
killed and seven Injured by the wreck of 
the Union Pacific train No. 2, eastbound, 
known as the overland flyer. The dead 
man Is Mr. Pavey, a traveller, of Denver. 
The train was runnlngfat a Irlgh rate of 
speed and, It Is supposed, struck a brbken 
roll, The engine and four ears passed 
over It’Safely, but thfe sleeper, diner niM 
chalteâr
kfr! PaVt>y jumped froth the chair car jest 
as ft tutned oVcr, 'iiha was crashed tv-
déafe." r E>* ■ 'i f'i

-till i*>

Strong Bodiesi of Trooj^ *' v’
intersperced throughout the i ’anesral 

cortege. The whole route was 
with troops of all arms, and-WiMs also 
gunr,bHl by police. The procès»! n.pto- 
ceed.-l slowly toward the cathedr al, the 
crowds reverently standing with 
heads as lt passed. As the tune, jpor- 
tege emerged from Avenue Marig ay, .up
on the Champs Elysee. the crow# there 
greo.ed the judges of the court of 
tion with shouts of “Viva l'armie 
nothing was said to President I 
vyho, narehcadod and 
liceman.

were
A MURDERER HANGED.

lined
Will. Reid wasNew York. Feb. 23 

hanged in Jersey City to-day f°r ! 
jntirder of Andrew Henry Hoboken. R'“" 
killed Henry because Of jealousy over

(From Thursday's Dally.) 
—On Monday last an action. was en

tered in the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia by W. J. Bowden against the 
E & N. Railway Company. The plain
tiff, is suing for $2,008 damages for In
juries received by him “ferough fee al
lege negligence of said company’s ser
vant at Wellington in August last

thrown' from the track.were a woman.

Small

Putnam ef in sick headache, ffizzlneas,• — _ ii _ — Mftin tn thn til np. arua d - j
Xi

Small pill-_______ —

for sale, 8 cows, with

an tee 
PiMs. 
dose.

■J no' o
WORTH TRYING IF SICK.

A verified record—1,016 persons cored In 
one month by Dr. Chase’s Family Reme
dies. All dealers sell and recommend 
them.

.oubet, 
a po- 
inter-

2 p.m.—The funeral proeessiol ‘ has

escorted bv 
wns the object of much .!

est. cultivated: house, 
from city: also for sale, 0/’T”1'.."A" 
milk business; easy terms. Apply r-. «• 
G., this office.

—The Fontenoy Gold Mining & Mill
ing Company of Camp McKinney have

'riv* .)j> ■ Al
Co. .ftfl
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